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SILVER ION TECHNOLOGY COATINGS

*Antimicrobial technology protects the surface from product damaging bacteria



Detect and confirm the presence of Sterlion 
antimicrobial in your coated surface with Hawk’s 
custom laser indicator with Siltrac technology. The 
green light confirms your coating is protected by 
Sterlion.

Siltrac technology

Long lasting protection
Antimicrobial protection will last the lifetime of the 
coating.  

Topcoat Systems with Sterlion Antimicrobial

Sterlion antimicrobial is available in all Hawk Labs 
topcoat systems.  Sterlion antimicrobial inhibits 
bacterial growth on the coated surface by 
preventing replication and interrupting the cell’s 
DNA.

HAWK

Silver is a natural compound that prevents the 
growth of unwanted microorganisms such as 
mold, mildew, fungus and bacteria by releasing 
ions on demand.

Silver as antimicrobial protection

STERLIONTM SILVER ION ANTIMICROBIAL



Comparison of a treated vs. untreated surface

STERLIONTM SILVER ION ANTIMICROBIAL 
AVAILABLE IN ALL TOPCOAT SYSTEMS:
   

 GlasTechTM Lo 8000 and 8500  

 GlasTechTM  and GlasTech Lo 9000, 9100, 9200  

 GreenTechTM 9300 

 CounterCoteTM and CounterCote Lo 9500  

 StoneGardTM and StoneGard Lo 9600 

 CabinetCoteTM and CabinetCote Lo 9700   

 IsoFree PlusTM and IsoFree Plus Lo 6500

 IsoFree Plus StoneGardTM and IsoFree Plus StoneGard Lo



ANTIMICROBIAL REFINISHING 
COATINGS WITH ADDED
              TECHNOLOGY

INDUSTRY’S FIRST....

Untreated 
Surface

No green light indicates surface was not 
treated with Sterlion Antimicrobial

Green light indicates presence of 
Sterlion Antimicrobial

Although the information and recommendations set forth herein (hereinafter “information”) are presented in good faith and believed 
to be correct as of the date hereof, Hawk Research Laboratories, LLC (Seller) makes no representations as to the completeness or ac-
curacy thereof. Seller has prepared this document using data from sources considered to be technically reliable and accurate. Infor-
mation is supplied upon the condition that persons receiving it will make their own determination as to its suitability for their purpose 
prior to use. In no event will Seller be responsible for damages of any nature whatsoever resulting from the use of or reliance upon in
formation. No representations or warranties either expressed or implied, or merchantability, fitness for a particular purpose or any other 
nature are made hereunder with respect to information for the product to which information refers.



Customer service & technical support

Customer safisfaction is our top priority! Our 
dedicated and knowledgeable teams are 
committed to providing industry leading service.

Training

We offer professional refinishing training led by 
industry experts for a variey of surfaces including 
bathtubs, countertops, cabinets, vanities, and tile.

New Product Development

Led by a Ph.D. scientist, our product development 
team uses a disciplined stage-gate process to 
develop and deliver innovative solutions to meet 
current and emerging demands of the refinishing 
market.  

Since 1978, Hawk Research Laboratories, LLC. has 
been the leading manufacturer and distributor of 
high performance professional refinishing coatings 
and accessories.
throughout the US

1978

HAWK RESEARCH LABORATORIES, LLC.



800-321-HAWK(4295)
www.Hawklabs.com

Hawk Research Laboratories, LLC.
High Performance Coating Systems
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